
FOR THIS ;0JEER. Snotti Shovels,
S73LE. SKRTES, n3

Lace Curtains.
T-SIklT-S CHOWS,

For this week we will offer our stock of Nottingham Lace Curtains at a
price that will convince you that you are getting a bargain. The designs are
for the most part small and well-chose- n, in Fleur-de-li- s, Ferns, sprays of Forget-me-not-s,

Daisies, Coin and Polka spots.

Regular Price.
$1.25
2.00
2.50 ...
4.00
4.50
5.00
6.00
7.00

We have also in a choice line of Point
Curtains at reduction in price.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Ths Dalles Daily Chroniele.
nteied a the Postothce at Tbe Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.
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BRIEF MENTION.
Lean) From the notebook of Chronicle

ICeporters,

The weather prophecy for tomorrow
says warmer weather with rain or enow.

A marriage license was granted today
to F. H. Miller and Ethel Cook.

Lea Bunch, the engineer at the
brewery, has his left eye bandaged from
the reBult of a fall several days ago.

The Maccabees will hold their regu-
lar meeting this evening at Fraternity
hall. All members are requested to be
present.

A deed was .filed for record today from
Y.A.Gray to T. F. Gray. The con-

sideration was $1, and the property con-

veyed, ne of sec 37, tp 1 n, r 13 e.

At the Christian church tomorrow the
morning subject will be "The Human
Eye and Its Maker;" in the evening,
"The FirBt and Second Seal."

A good deal of ice is floating in the
river today, and is congregating at the

.bend below town. The ferryboat has
the use of its cable till the

river is free from ice.
Don't forget the necktie social to be

given this evening by the I. O. G. T. in
K. of P. Hall. It will furnish a pleasant
diversion from your day of toil. Ee
piasent at the usual' hour.

In yesterday's Chronicle where it
read that a' deed was recorded from
Mary Laughlin to Frank Laugnlin, in
place ot the latter the name of Frank
Creighton should have appeared.

The sidewalks this morning were cov-

ered with a film of ice, which made
walking exceedingly precarious. Most
people were third men, for the
time being, and took the middle of the
road.

Rev. O. D. Taylor will preach at the
F'rst Baptist church tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock. Subject, The coming of
Christ and the reason of the commotions
that are expected to precede his advent.
Sunday, school at 12:15. No evening
service.

Grand chief, Mrs. Ella Hoiistin, of
Roeeburg will arrive on the noon train
on Tuesday and will institute a lodge ot
Rathbone Sisters at K. of P. hall, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of that day.
Those who signed the charter list are
requested to be present.

Union street ia the popular resort to-

day. The coasting . io excellent, and
sleds starting from Tenth etreet come as
far as Second. The bill has been
crowded with youngsters all day, and
from the noise they made, the enjoy-
ment muat have been inienee.

Services tomorrow at the Methodist
church will be as follows : Class meet-

ing at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11; topic,
"God is .Love;" text, I John iv:8.
Sunday School at 12 :20 ; young people's
prayer meeting at 5 :30 ; Epworth league
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,60
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6:30. Preaching at 7:30; theme
a continuation of the morning subject.

Any of The Dalles Democrats who are
counting upon going to the national
Democratic convention should wire for
rooms in Chicago, as' that city was
chosen as the place for holding the big
meeting. Four ballots were cast, Cin-
cinnati, St. Louis and New York being
the other contestants.

Some time ago Mr. W. W. Wilson and fi
Charles Connelly had their picture ft

taken and sent the photograph to Japan,
where a Japanese artist painted their
likenesses. Mr. Wilson received the
picture yesterday, and has been showing
it to hie friends as a sample of what the
Japanese can do in artistic lines'. The
likenesses are very good

The Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets Sunday ser-
vices as usual: At 11 a.m. and 7:30
p. m worsh'p and a sermon by the pas-
tor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday Echool im-

mediately after the morning service.
Meeting of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m.
Topic, Secrets of strong lives; Luke
vii :10-2- All persons not worshipping
elsewhere are cordially invited.

lire city streets were given ove:
sleghing last night. The snow had

eked so that the runners glided easily
ver the frozen surface, while the tem

perature was just Kt the point where it
was both comfortable and exhilerating
to be in the open air. A half-doze-n or
more four-hors- e sleighs, filled with jolly
young people, paraded the streets, while

host of cutters sped along after them
mong tne sleighing parties was one

composed of members of the Epworth
League of the Methodist church.

The members of the Republican state
central committee will meet at Portland,
Wodnesday, February 5th, at 10 a. m.
At that time the time and place of hold
ing the state convention will be de
termined. What is the matter with The
Dalles being the proper place for holding
the state convention? Portland has
been well treated by the committee for
many years and it would be a graceful
act to give to the metropolis of Eastern
Oregon the honor of being the conven
tion city. Every candidate and dele-
gate would be treated fairly and hos
pitably.

Last night was the regular banquet
night at the Union Whist Club, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Glenn being the entertain
ers. At tne conclusio: of the whist
playing Airs. .Hudson a iss Marden
were found to have tie37 for the first
prize, but a drawing of Aits gave it to
Mrs. Hudson. Mrs. Hilton won the
booby. The banquet tables were ar
ranged in au unusually pretty manner,
large potted plants being in the center,
while cut flowers added to the beauty of
the scene. After supper the members
enjoyed-- themselves in dancing. The
whist club contains some genuine hu
morists, and they were at their best
upon this occasion.

;. " For Sale.
: A couple of sleighs. Inquire at this
office. '

jl6-dawl-

Special Price.
.per pair
.per pair
.per pair
.per pair
.per pair
.per pair
per pair
.per pair

D'Esprit and Irish Point

$
& MAYS.

People who were waiting .for the local
to pull out this afternoon saw what
came .nearly proving a fatal accident.
One of the Sandoz brothers, who lives up
Mill creek, had tied his team in front of
the Columbia hotel. The horses fright
ened at the approach of the train, and
plunging forward, got upon the eide-wal- k.

Mr. Sandoz grabbed one of them
,by the bridle, but being unable to con- -
rol the frantic animals, slipped and fell
etween them. Several bystanders

rushed to his rescue and extricated him
from his perilous position, not, however,
before he was eetionslv' iniured. One
of the horses had tramped upon his
preaat, and he received an ugly gaBh;

nder his right eye. His escape fron
either being killed or losing his eye I

very narrow, and he can congratula
himself that aid arrived so promptly. ivvasco county nas increased more
population in-- the past five years than
any other county in Eastern Oregon.
The increase thisvoumy shows by the
census of 1895 overtrat of 1890 is 1,266.
Sherman county, which by sentiment
and location seems still a part of Wasco,
is the next on the list, its population
having increaaed-CO- S in the same nran

.JoXJime.j'lf these two counties have'... . . .ubu nuns iu urge aneaa at sucn rates
during the years of unprecedented hard
times, what will be the rate when times
are good again? Immigration is being
attracted to the fertile lands of Sherman
and Wasco counties, and the next five
years will see an increase m population,
which will make these figureB, at pres-
ent satisfactory, seem insignificant. The
best of it is that these people who have
made their homes with us are glad they
came.

A Tedious Trip.

Passengers who arrived on the de-
layed passenger train from Portland
last evening report a tedious trip. The
train left Portland Thursday evening on
t'oie, but was unable to proceed further
than Oneonta. At this point a freight
train and tbe rotary plow were stuck in
an avalanche of enow. A freight with
sixty-on- e cars had left Albina, and as
tbe engine had about all it could do to
draw the cars on a smooth track, its
power to buck any enow was limited.
It was found necessary to set out a num-
ber of cars before Oneonta was reached.
,Vhat made matters worse was that only

one engine was pushing the rotary and
could not furnish tbe power requisite to
go through the drifts. The enow piled
in ever tbe engine and plow so that
finally the engine was unable to back
out, and things came to a standstill.

Conductor Bennett, with a large force
of men and several engines, came up
from Portland and proceeded to get the
freight train from out its difficulty.
Fifteen cars were covered with snow.
When the freight train was extricated
more engines were attached to the snow-plo-

and the freight train being put on
a siding, the rotary was allowed to paw.
Quick work was made of .the drifts from
that time on.

The steamer R. R. Thompson left
Portland yesterday morning, intending,

Jj

MAI EH & BENTON.

if necessary, to pick up the west-boun- d

passengers at Bonneville. The opening
of the road, however, obviated the ne-

cessity of a transfer. ' At 9:30 last night
the train that left Portland twenty-fou- r

hours previous, arrived in The Dalles.
Two engines were attached.

The local train arrived on time today,
and the road at present is clear.

PERSONAL MENTION.
T. Clay Neece of Wasco is in the city.
Ex-Go- Mood went below on this

itternoon's tra
J. C. Winafield M Endersby is a visi- -

or to town todav.
A, C. Sandford came down from

Grants last evening.
Mr. F. A. Seufert returned today from

a business trip to Portland.
Mr. E. K. Russell, supervisor of road

district No. 12, was in town today.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alden returned

last night from their wedding trip to the
sound. . -

H. S. Wilson retured lat night from
lympia, where he wyx to argue the
uckitat bond case"an the supreme

court.
Mr. M. A. Moody came up on the de-

layed train last evening,, having spent
twenty-fou- r hours in journeying from
Portland to The Dalles.

There are some people who are never
positive in anything. It is always, "I
don't know," or "I guess so.,' There is
a word of such people , and it is refresh-
ing sometimes to hear a person speak as
one having convictions, like Mr. Chas.
F. Snyder, of Bangor, P., who wrote ; "I
ran heartily recommend Simmons Liver
Regulator to all who are troubled with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint." '

Four Dollars a Cord.
Four dollars will now buy a cord of

good oak wood delivered at your wood
shed; We will sell at this price for a

'time to reduce our stock. -
decI8-t- f Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Kstroy. '

Bull taken up on December 1, 1895.
Black, mooley ; branded G L. Owner
can have the same by paying for win-
tering and this advertisement.

William Floyd,
w . 5 Mile.

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clockody at J.
O. Mack's, 67 Second street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

'Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. "

Most Perfect Made. .

40 Years' the Standard.

Removal Notice.
Nolan's Book Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

TO GET READY
LARGE SPRING

ASk
FOR
PRICES.

for a

I am now selling Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Fancy and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes,
and everything else found in a first-clas-s dry
goods "store. -

OFFICE and SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Skates, 35e

to
or

STOC

STEPHENS--

DrjUG STOfJE
No. 15

3

and Grqcerie

Free Delivery. Goods sold at

Pianos Organs.
For Low Prices, go to the

Jacobsen Book & Music Company,
. ... - ' ....

162 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Holiday Perfumes.
Buy a nice, clean, Perfume or Toilet
Water, elegantly put up. It makes a hand-
some and much appreciated present.

Prices "tickle"
"Long" Purses.

IN--

Hay, Grain, Feed,

C. F.

DOEIiIi'S
Telephone

Flour

Bedrock

OR.

sweet

"Short"

--DEALER

Fruits, Seeds, Eggs and Poultry.
Do you want yonr horses fat and eleek? Buy Hay, Oats and Barley of Cross.

Do you want yonr cows to give good, rich milk and plenty of it? Buy Alfalfa Hay
and Bran and Shorts of Cross. Do you want your chickens to lay fresh eggs? Bnyt
Imperial Egg Food and Chicken Feed of Cross. Do you want to be happy and en-
joy good health, live long and increree yonr bank account? Save money by buy-H- ot

Cakes, Buckwheat Flour, Maple Syrup and Groceries of

J. H. CROSS..
Cortier of TJn'on and Second Streets.

Prices for CASH.


